
 

Bald Head In Summary 
 

The Five dogs of Bald Head ….. hmmm they should write a song about that! 

 
The dogs…. Cody, Remi, Bella, Finn and Chuck…joined their parents on the 
weekend outing to Bald Head…. While the weather threatened to put a damper 
on things, nine boats ventured out had an enjoyable time on Bald Head Island. 
Friday turned out to be a nice dry day.  
 
The fleet and their dogs included: 
 

• Bluewaters - Cody 

• Joy Ride II - Remi 

• Sanctuary  

• Pelican 

• Reel E Blessed - Bella 

• Felicitas  

• Watershed - Finn 

• Leeds Power 

• Dream Catcher - Chuck 

 
After the fleet arrived Friday afternoon, we proceeded to hold the christening 
officiated by Padre Sea Ray and a ceremony for Dream Catcher - Walter and Char 
Plaines boat. A few glasses of bubbly, congratulations and camaraderie on the 
docks and then we were off to the Oktoberfest Dock Party.   
 
A beautiful evening at the pavilion enjoying Brats, Beer, Salads and other goodies 
made by the participants, while watching some gorgeous sunsets - pictured 
below. 
 
Following the dock party, the festivities moved on to the boats on “T” dock. 
Copious amounts of beverages were consumed while we enjoyed live 
entertainment provided by Dan Craig on his guitar.  Many favorite melodies were 
sung and a few were newly crafted as we made up our own lyrics.  Rumor has it 
there is a video going viral titled “The five dogs of Bald Head” featuring Dan Craig 
on guitar his side kick the other Craig on vocals .  Big shout out thanks to Dan for a 
fun time! 



Saturday morning brought some occasional showers.  Members spent the day 
relaxing aboard, cruising around in golf carts and doing some shopping. A 
somewhat lazy day with members exploring and checking out the local sights. 
Saturday evening the crew gathered and started with cocktails on the docks 
followed by a group dinner at Jules Island Grub and Salty Pub.  Lots of laughs 
accompanied the food!  After dinner, the evening ended with a few more 
beverages aboard Joy Ride II and Bluewater’s. 
 
Sunday morning, we woke to gusty winds as the fleet pulled out of Bald Head and 
departed for home port - St. James  
 
And now a few pictures to share. 
 
 

 
 



 
 

 



 

 
 

 



 
 

 



 

 





 
 



 
 
 


